
Warranty Deed with Relinquishment of Dower.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS

—That....)f4.L1/!. 	 of

.........................Indian Territory, *el—...........................................

.................................... 	 party of the first part, in consideration of the

sumo, . .ii1.....
tome paid by.... 	 .	 ........of	 .	 . .

party of the second part, the receipt of which is hereby ac owledged do hereby bargain, grant, sell and convey

ntthe said c...	 .	 ..:;.. . ...........................heirs and assigils,

a certai lot, parcel or tract of ground situated  in the: 	 4.l': . Nation, Indian Territory, described as follows, to-wit:

A- 
12............f....E.....................

with all privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging.
To have and to hold the aforesaid granted premises unto the said party of the second part..........heirs and assigns,

in fee simple, forever; and..,,.f ......the said .)1-r_....
............................... for..

el7. ..and.heirs, executors and administrators, do
covenant with the said party of the second part ....  ....... heirs and assigns, that the sd property is free from all
incumbrance; that.J'.....have a good right to sell and convey the said property, and that .k ....will, and .kc7' . heirs
executors and administrators shall, warrant and defend the same unto the said party of the second part, ....heirs
and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons.

And r the consideration afor,aid, and for divers other good and valuable consideration/ I.............../.......

.....................................................................................wife 	 the said

.............../........................................................ 	 .........do herejly release
and q t claim unto the party of)Ale second part..............heirs and assigns forever, a] of my right, claim 9 possibil-
ity dower in or out of the aflresaid property.

Witness our hands and seals, on this the...7..7....day of 	 190.

Witness-

v...	 [SEALI

........................................................................................................................................................... [SEAL.]

UNITED STATES 011' AMERICA,
SS.

Indian Territory— Western District.

On this. ..9t.....day of	 ..190.7., personally appeared before me, a Notary Public within

and for the above named district....................

to me personally well known as the person... . subscribing the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that..
had subscribed and executed the same for the consideration and purposes therein mentioned and set forth as.. ..........
free, voluntary act and deed.

An 	 further certify at on this day also v ntarily appeared before me, the 	 dersigned Notary Public1.........

/	 )	 tfeof said

(............f...............well k wn to me as the person ose name
appets upon the withinJand foregoing deed, and the absence of her said husband dared that she had, of er own free
w111 ,signed the relinqujhment of dower therein pressed, for the purposes and co sideration therein conta1ned and set
ort without compulsi n or undue influence of h r said husband

My commission 	

such Notary Public on the	

PublicI q/.	

........
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Indian Arritory, Western District,

At V/et	 a,1-id, Ter, -
I hereby certify that thi.; instrument wasp	 ?
filed for`?econi in my office on

&
JUL 29 i907

Ott	 o'clock,_ q,.,	 .I	 ., and is duly	 i
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